
FisherieB regu- SECTION 1. Wlioever sets 01' uses, or aids in settiiio; or
ititfG in wiitfTS ^
ofEdgartuwa iisiiig Riiy 'seiiie, mesh net or gill net for the purpose of

178 1886.— Chapters 234, 235.

or to any person for acting as surety on any official bond
given to such probate judge, may be allowed in his dis-

cretion as a charge against the estate in which such bond
is required. Approved May 21, 1886.

Ch(ip.2i34: -^N Act for the protection of fish in a portion of the county
OF DUKES COUNTY.

Be it enacted, etc. , as folloios

:

u-

rs

a

City.
" "^^ catching any other fish than mackerel, or who shall catch

and retain by such means any other fish than mackerel, in

the waters of the towns of Edgartown and Cottage City in

the county of Dukes county within three miles from the

shores of said towns shall be punished by a fine of not

exceeding two hundred dollars, one-half of which shall be

paid to the person making the complaint ; and in addition,

in the discretion of the court, shal^ forfeit to the Com-
monwealth all fish taken in said nets.

Offender may SECTION 2 A shcriff, dcputy sheriff, constable or police
be arrested ,

-^ i •/ j ^
i

without a war- officcT, upou vicw of an offeiicc dcscribcd in the preced-

ing section, may without a warrant arrest the offender

and make complaint against him therefor.
Rights of certain SECTION 3. The provisious of this act shall not be con-
not affected.'' strucd to interfere with the rights of any person or persons

referred to in section three of chapter three hundred and
eighteen of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
eighty-four, nor with the corporate rights of any fishing

company. Approved May 21, 1886.

(7AaT>.235 -^^ ^^^ '^^ incorporate the SAUGUS "WATER COMPANY.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows

:

saugus Water SECTION 1. Charlcs H. Boud, William W. Lowe,
co°rporrted" PHuy Nickci'son, Frederic R. Page, Edward S. Kent,

Charles A. Sweetser, Andrew A. Scott, Joseph White-
head, George M. Amerige, Joseph A. Raddin, Nathan
F. Mayo, Henry Waitt, their associates and successors,

are hereby made a corporation by the name of the Sau-
gus Water Company, for the purpose of furnishing the

inhabitants of Saugus with pure water for the extinguish-

ment of fires and for domestic and other purposes, with

all the powers and privileges and subject to all the duties,

restrictions and liabilities set forth in the general laws


